
TWBS OPEN TO CANADIANS WORK OF YEARS—MATTER OF

OFFICIAL E1LETINS 
OF GREAT OFFENSIVE

> 1
New York Mm Widens Offer for 

Bombllig Berlin

One thousand dollars awaits the 
first Canadian aviator who Will drop 
tombs on Berlin. Mr, Slgmond Saxe 
ot New York City, who his recently 
announced that he will present a 
Liberty Bond, of $1,000- denomina
tion, to the first "American’" aviat
or to bombard tile German Capital 
from the air, had agreed to extend 
his offer to include Canadians In tire 
Royal Flying Corps.

Upon publication of Mr.. Saxe’s 
letter m the United States newspap
ers, The Toornto News telegraphed 
Mm asking whether his offer was 
open to Canadian aviators in the 
Royal Flying ‘Corps. The reply 
reads:

Wonderful Machine Perfected by Ca
nadian for Making OrientalTO RESULT IN GREATEST 

STRUGGLE OF THE WAR
It sometimes requires years of 

work on the part of an entire family 
In the Fir Blast to produce one of 
the beautiful Oriental. Rugs so 
much prised throughout the world.
it his ’ remained for Canadian in- sued late last evening reads : 
ventbis to" perfect machinery to 
produce in a few hours a rug «that 
would defy an, expert to distinguish 
it from-the genuine hand-made ar
ticle. The first of these machines 
has Just been completed, and will be 
shown In full operation in the Pro
cess Building at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. Other process 
operations; to be carried on there 
will be the manufacture of blankets
and khaki cloth for the Canadian “On the extieme left the French troops, acting in close co
ss 2'r.^.rr-“Lr:L2iotK!"tto" «*■* « m»

out rugs as grandmother did a bun- captured the village of Steensttaete and rapidly pentrated the
dred years ago. There will i^; Gejxnan defences to a daptikof ’nearly two miles Having gained 
shown also the blowing of delicate rih^nria.T,nr. -, .. ' . • , g gamed
glass surgical and medical instru- h r objectives for the day at an early hour, they continued
ments and other equally interesting their attack with the greatest gallantry beyond their original 
branches of manufacture. objectives and captured Bixschoote and the enemy’s positions

to the southeast and west of the village on a front of nearly two 
and a half miles, including the Kortekerrt Inn. r

BRITISH

s The official report from British headquarters in France is-
V

Anglo-French Forces Strike Hard Between River Lys and 
Boesinghe, British Occupying Enemy’s First three lines, 

\While French Cross. Marshes Between Dlxhrade and Point 
Near Boesinghe—Allies’ Casnaïtlés are Surprisingly Light, 
Though Germans’ Resistance Is Desperate at Nearly all 
Points. I

- “The 4>perations of the allied troops, begun this morning in ~v 
the neighborhood of Ypres, have been continued with success 
during the day, despite unfavorable weather. The enemy’s po
sitions haYe been entèred and our line has been advanced on a 
front of over 15 miles, from La Basseeville, on the River Lys, to 
Steenstraete, on, the River Yser. Both of these villages 
in the hands qt the allies.

i

STRANGE COINCIDENCE«§»
. i Two Belleville Baseball Pitchers 

Meet In Hospital Grounds
are nowBritish front in France and Belgium, July Sl.--An epoch- 

malilng offensive launched by the British and French against 

the German lines between the River Lys and Boesinghe at day
break has, with few exceptions, accomplished all that had been 
planned fpr the first "day of this battle, which, In its early^tnges, 
give promise of being the greatest conflict of thé war.

Roughly speaking, the British penetrated positions held 
by Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria between Boesinghe and 
Wameton, and at the time of the filing of this despatch were in 
possession of the first three lines of the, German trenches at 
most points throughout this front

“Only too happy to include in my 
thousand dollar Liberty Bond offer 
aviators In the-Royal Flying Corps."A pnlque coincidence in which two 

Belleville baseball players featured 
occurred on Dominion Day in the

Harry .L„ Wallace has received >*****,»«• lb*
fetter from his brother Chartes, now linif(tf^iiîlitiiiï ' 111 friiM •' ’’-
in France with the Army Service q * . *
dorps fn which he stated that Arthur,. ^ ^ reqll,re9 tfaat eTldence 
Ferguson, another Belleville boy, t Uauor pt08ecutlons bè taken 
was witness of a baseball match be-l^ fuUy and „ no aherthand re
tween two hospital teams. When one wag avillaMe thlB mornlng,
pitcher came up to bat, his opponent thy duty would have devolve^ ipon MTrt: sjsrs z&'ssttxi&à&WE&ss*. sReports received from the French troops which are attack- batter was the "well-known Belle- L^enîrtLnedfor adar1 "/service will he held* m the evening.
ville player, William Mills, and tWQ Miss Wanda Reid is spending a
Mills wap surprised to find in the ^ heat wag ao intenB6 tkat the M,8S 01,ve
other pother Belleville player Har- maglgtrat# declared he waB not rea. HoneyweH, Cann fton 
vey Smith. Neither had met before ,o on ^ tw„ cageg nntu a Rosenfield of Buffalo and
in France. . ; - v\ Shorthand reporter could.be Be. Mr=-"fToro-to, are visiting at

I cured or until the weather became M ' 8
BOYS’ DAY AT OAK LAKE CAMP, cooUjr. The trial was accordingly T T l

MEETING, AUGUST 8M>- enlarged for eight days. The char-
ges were of having, liquor In a place _ .a° ronson. _

Taylor Statten, National Secretary other than their dwellings, namely w P,lt™an, 8pent tb®
of Y.M.C.A. from Toronto, will ad- m Thurlow. / week-end with the latter’s parents,

IP , ,,, dress'the boys from this section of! court then went on to the lnves- Mr" ^nd SymonB* Sidney..' «
Bâte today it was reported that the-Germans had begun a Ontario at Oka Lake Camp, on ligation of the charge against Wil- „ and Mra- PaterBon* stirung, <<T_ __

heâvy counter-attack at the point where the allied forces join. Frlday nturt- A gi-eat day ls expected uam Patrick McKenna, curio dealer, w’La”d T”®' Jfc*Pitl^an* FoxTbor°' Farther south, in the right center of our attack, after gain-
T-e German front „ne trenehee, ,Meh had been to» to p,ee«a IZSZtot '•—* i^= o^ZÏ IT ff "*

by the preliminary bombardment, offered little resistance, but a. tor ante# to convey the hoy. ot offence. The trial wa. held in cam- , Braiiahnw and daughter 8 g Sanctuary Wood, our troops fought their way
. one. the allied forcée lmd penetrated beyond them; the, met „ "*■ c™«, m S fommiBgtinat very ebetlnate reslsttmoe from the enemy in a

with fierce reeistattce at many pointa. ti^ecU, east o, Zlllehehe ..'itToTmTSl ^ K ---------------act ««e-U counUy ,„ the ne,ghhorh«,d o, ,h. Ypree.M,nln „pe„
— «d égala a little to the north, the British were temporarily c, aWMgm«~_.ro. .<-«■««« , ="rledthe VUlage of Weethoelt. Inthis neighborhood

held up h, à heavy machine gm, lire, hut ualy temporarily, for raK>PIJ! “°» hv-rh* ,h,„ d.y. 2?" ^ 6$bt^8 ^ tak" »'»“ *™ghout the
the troops charged through the rain of lead and forced the Get-Thl. promlra, to he one ot the his-1 ]hn«llns In the^h.r, a «art 1. elan j continues, we have penetzated the enemy’s àefences
mans from their-positions In hand-to-hand flghthig.; C 8eat 01 tlle -ho,e “rien ol the| gg,’ interenting .ubbestion la - the,” W *?*. 6a’,e- ' J* about a mile. A number of powerful

- , , ■ camp meetings. , mad» that exhiWions *ot . food pre-1 Ms~ô ronlttl nniflamHh „t,„ __ DRVe been succesfully repulsed.'. tvvAgâln at a redoubt wMch was strongly held in tito^GermaJ ' Mr- D-^ >ooie wffi speak in th*> ^ed so as to meet th* demands of emtlT CTadL^ «.t
line And defended by concrete fortifications, the tirltiiùi 1 #*'£****,?■£? W* a smn-'è* ny^ mT ..toiaddtttQR to heavy casualties .lnfUti^n tN-ep»** oker

bayonets and dislodged the Germans. r ^ I .^enkig-lB^ ^ be Wyeaî.. In WW, u^nTï^^h ^for ****** fc nu«C;.,
and’old-'alike. Many ande of Canadian women might re- hZLh»rL^ trip north tor,., , (m « ■ ■ ■ < TOOTtr„

■HP»* the,of the .^T»* Parents are expected to celve suggestions as to the best way 6 A nutober"from thlH t FBENCHjjj||IWBBBHMBBP
day’s fighting occurred at the so-called Menin TunneL &P under-ibeZ^e^;tklllg 0Ç| ^ko have ^phrticuiar^sphere” eerTice ln tl^eir tended the tent meetings at Oak The French official report last night reads;, 

grotmd fdrtifiçation constructed by the Germans on the Menin .not yet received their "Farm Service I The farmer’s wife seldom gets the Lake oir Sunday- Having crossed thé Yser Canal during the night our troops
>: md opposite Hooge. the British preliminary bombardment i?"?8 Badge8” wUlwcelve them «n credit due he, for her war service. g1..Aa^.”Üd”lof^_,ec^m| ^attacked, & 4 o’clock this morning, in conjunction with the Bri-

had forced the Germans to hold the French line thinly here, andj *y* a are mad™fromCume to^lmeawey last nlght at the reeldence' of,ti8h armie8 on thelr right The formidable artillery prepara-
the British division which was to attack at dawn lay out all pte. clapp seriously wound- reserve strength4, of the country, her daughter’ ”r8^p- p- Alkln>l- Uon had completely leveled the German organizations and in- 

knight in shell holes within twenty-five yards of the German ■ ed. ^/ts ““ST^omV^'of^e011^! the kind of paving Aicted heavy losses on the defenders.
line’ for the signal to advance. When the time arrived Mr Charleg hag ■ districts are none the lesT helpful n , , --------- “‘At the end of the morning, our troops had carried
for the charge, and the British gunners had dropped a protect-;word" that hlB neîpUew, Pte. Don. ibecause they do their part without i Con?Z to know very little «W positions and in their dash had spontaneouslv eon» 
ing barrage on the Gèrman front trench ahead of the British ciapp has been very seriously108t<mitation’ far removed from the flhnn, fhe H„„, mor1tc ltUî ’th. ...... p eously gone
troops, It was seen that the Germans had taken to their heels i wounded whim on active service in spdtllght ot th®pre88" asphaltic concrete and i have not , , ewe een assigned to them. They ad-
and were fleeing. The British, seeing their prey escaping, went France- pte- ciapp is a son of Mr. the 8llgh,e6t deslr® to fn any vay •=- ^°6d °n h® road be^ween Lizeme and Dixmude, and captured

mad and charged directly through their own barrage, fortunate-^ Bv£lapp”f Wlnnlpeg’ tormerly substances can be nrdpared taste- ter,ere ln the controversy. the village of Bixschoote and Kortekerrt Inn. a>.<}*■' '
Iy without heavy casualties. The Menin Tunnel, which was ex-b'„tadlv ^e®®*at,t^1V„Va8 tully and cheaPly woald flli a great Aa a large property owner, i "Our losses were expert in
pected to be occupied by several hundred Germans, was found to with shrapnel ' ce8,need of the times, and it is fen that J “cre?e seem” tourne atoabeh^the ant material and tnnir i e captured import-he held by only 41, the rest having retreated; ' 1 Pte.^'had-mUy recentiy re- fcStflSIi&tt 1 rorered wi h r T ^ <X>Unted- 7116 batUe-

It was only at the second line that the British met resist-covered tTom a previous serious ta,rgh Where the crowds Le uluJnv ad°Pted- 1 . 18 covered with Germau dead, showing the magnitude of
ance, and here, after sharp hand-to-hand fighting, they forced 7°und and bad been returned to the ln »’receptive mood. One woman’s Fir8t COBt 18 great6r’ 1 adm,t’ bttt th® enemy losse& 
the Germans tn withdrew v front only a fetf days before. He en- ciui, cprimiHiv nn«eM»rino’ tha wlth concrete you have * (ir. . .

XT , , - listed with a western Canadian regi- tablishmnt nf « innnh rnnm * th" 6omethln8 lasting and durable,—— Aisne front, the artillery fighting was Darticillarlv

oftheBritoh line», Man, of thoae capturod at the Menin Ta=- docked off "sidewalk bk ,.Je .T rJ-J- =■ ™"' ZtteeOiï‘7 T'AT - 8Plend‘d
nel and other points are mere boys, - ' ; cycmst el ^erlenee t0 eat what is the reg- latb «. . Ini.„ °yr 011 the entire front of the attacks the objectives

, , The tanks again played a prominent part ln the opening of --- ..... iular fare in ™ore than one European; MAN' assigned have been exceeded, we have been able to clear out th*
the battle, and reports from all sections of the British front say A youn6 woman aged 20 years, oantry- Mrs. Lydia Lyman, a native of advance trenches, which we found filled with enemy dead The
that their work has been most satisfactory. Large numbers of ------- —«—* -,— - Deseronto, aged 88 years, died this number of prisoners taken exceeds, up to the oresent 210 n„r
these ntonatera were employed, and In many capea pursued their ridtog3..” ’rb.’rone, are “"°E s“ tosses wero Might up te present 210. Our

destructive attd uncheckable hiay-tti a distance far within -tBiP timlrins to. the oawffwit^’w;^lSt, . wMo. Ds.ll wu la, te ran, sw
German Unes. ^ . --------- cay. The interment takes place at

„ ___, • . . ■ _ , ! ------ ■» .------------------ The decline of the harness andiDeseronto.
Further infgormation obtained from German prisoners con- Americans want the name saddlery business as an effect of the 

ceming the effects of the British preliminary bombardment in- " ' -amexes" automobile diepiacement of the
dlcates that the effects of this unparalleled expenditure of am- . '__—— boree, has moved the B. f. Acker-
munition were disastrous in the extreme, both in damage and to Parls’ July 31.—The American man Son & Co * ^td - Peterboro, to with 
the morale of the German troops. Within the past few days six troopB ln France have chosén their ®°°alfhLth,e ®8taMlshment of a boot 
Bavartah dlvlelons were withdrawn from the line ahd replaced ZTSS? , ---
by fresh troops, because they were so thoroughly demoralized “Amexee.” This was "formed by °°tTNCITj POR Indian tribes
by the inferno of fire which they had undergone. Photographs piecing together the first two letters .<. himh
taken by aviators back of the German lines show that there was of tbe words ‘American expedition,* At tbG openine of the House Mon-
scarcely a square yard of territory along their front which was !” a manner si»;!1»1, to that adopted G“8S /ort®r’ ?f
pot devasted by the high explosives. It is small wonder, then, whic"thêVustriM^^^w ze2filncorporate a °ou“c11 tor the Indla“

•* that the Germans were holding their front line thinly, And were and troops in the British fordés are'Tribee ot Canada Mr- Porter stated 
swept bade when nally the time arrived for the allied infantry known. that the bin was the result of a
to do its work. ? ■ " . • ; 1 Widely circulated petition. The ob-

An eariles despatch from R. T. Small said: A vast Brith* The indication/of worms are rest the operatio^of ’itodVthe^dtMU 
force augmented by French troops, at dawn today launched a- e"»e"' grinding of the picking of ment of money, etc. 
gainst the army of Crown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria between be n0Be’ extfem6 peeviehness, often 
Dixmude on the north and Gapaard, néar Warneton on the south .£*U£ïn!J2fc*tb68e “,ndklOB8
& !!!l!<kl.0ffen8iVe' whlch’ according to the early reports had *m*r*. Wom P^wdeT SjTwiï 
carried the onrushing allies well beyond the shell shattered ’rind them to atoms that pass «way 
front Une trmphes of the Germans . throughout this approxi- ” hvacuationa. The itttie suffer-

'-,nd 1,1 n,an ,‘*ce'M,e Mached ls? « ns rr;

—
TOO WARM POR LIQUOR CASES.

g Mes;»

CARMEL
i
; “During the afternoon a hostile counter-attack 

fully repulsed.

“In the center and on the left center British divisions pene
trated the enemy’s positions to a depth of two miles and
crossings on the River Steenbeek, which constituted their final 
objectives. ' . "

was success-!
I ing on the difficult territory between Dixmude and a point near 

Boesinghe say that they have forced their way across this 
raarsh-Studded and1 partly Inundated ground and captqréd . the 
first two lines of enemy trenches.

secured! ■■ -■*>-
Thé casualties of the Entente allies hpve been surprisingly 

light and the morale of the men continues at thé highest pitch. 
The contrast between the BritishfAnd French armies has been 
constant and excellent.

been
“In the course of their attack, our troops stormed two pow

erful defensive systems and carried the Villages pf Verloren- 
hoek, Freaenberg, Saint Julien and Pilkem and many strongly- 
defended farms, woods and organized localities.

it.

and 
to a 

counter-attacks

two
be-

operation

About 11 o’clock in the morning the enemy made a count
er attack against our trenches west of Ï/Ëpiné de Chevregny^ 

it «» a liver pul—Many of the which was repulsed.
Itmente that nçan hag to contend 

have their origin In a dis- 
irdered' Uver, which Is a delicate 
igan, peculiarly susceptible to the 

Usturbance that come from lrre- 
ular habltt ur lack of care In eat» 

ng ' and drinking. This accounts 
or the great many liver regulators 

fcow pressed on the attention of 
offerers. Ôf these there U none 
uperlor to Parmelee’s Vegetable 
■Ills. Their opreation though gent 
e Is effective and the most delicate 
•an use them.

*

*

The Germans, after an intense bombardment of our linS 
at Cemy and Hurtbise, attacked our positions east of Cemy on a 
front of about 1500 metrqs With three regiment*. Our counter
attacks, immediately carried out, drove them back and permit- 
te^ us to advance along the whole front. »

“The day was relatively calm on both sides of the Meuse.”
-W " V »••*". . t. fK GERMAN ?! k V

f °fflClaI BerUn rePQrt md: “The firgt assault
, of, the English army, delivered in Flanders on a 25-kilometre 
front on both sides of Ypres, has been repulsed. 0

The City Mission children were * “After changeable, bitter fighting on a large scale, the ene- 
this morning taken by autobus to my, who attacked with superior forces manv rank» w *
Zwick’s Island where they spent the content hlmeeif .v 8 many ranbe deep, had to

Four rinks ot Belleville bowlers day enjoying that pleasant spot. himself with the possession of a crater positio
went to Kingston at noon today to They were the guests of Mr. C. S. defensive zone,
play teams of the Kingston Club. Clepp. j Z,
21 ÏAhÆn tipped by » ----- I On the Chemin-des-Dames (AlsneJ front, an energetic at-
H vemL^’S wZ C Ont*ri<*." «a» ^Ck PUtU8 in POtoession of important height positions near

a„ the totegt ^ Cerny and ,n the capture of more than iboo ^ ,

M
I

«
MISSION CHILDREN ON OITTTvn

iw«eiii.v^. j- .
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